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BERNADETTE 
ST. 

PARISH FACILITIES 

8200 West Denver Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI 53223 

E-mail:  stbernadette@archmil.org 

Website:  www.stbweb.com   or  

           www.archmil.org under Parishes 

Pastor:  Fr. Greg Greiten 
 

CHURCH OFFICE: 414-358-4600 

 Fax: 414-358-1478 

OFFICE HOURS:  Monday through Friday 

 7:00AM to 3:30PM 
 

NORTHWEST CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

Phone:  414-352-6927 

E-mail:  info@nwcschool.org 

Website:  www.nwcschool.org 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturdays:  5:00PM 

Sundays:  10:30AM 

Tuesdays & Thursdays:  5:30PM 

Wednesdays & Fridays:  8:00AM 

Holy Days: Check bulletin or contact the 

parish office 
 

CONFESSION 

First and third Saturdays of each month 

at 4:00PM 
 

ST. BERNADETTE WELCOMES 

NEW PARISH MEMBERS 

New membership registration is 

held after each Mass the weekend 

of the fourth Sunday of each month. 

There is a table in the Gathering 

Area where people can sign up. We 

would be thrilled to have you 

join our parish family! 

To live for God only, for God 

everywhere, for God always! 

 St. Bernadette (1867) 

http://www.sstbweb.com
http://www.archmil.org/st.bernadettemilwaukeeE03.htm
http/www.nwcschool.org


Readings for the Week of June 18, 2017 

Sunday: Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a/1 Cor 10:16-17/Jn 6:51-58 

Monday: 2 Cor 6:1-10/Mt 5:38-42 

Tuesday: 2 Cor 8:1-9/Mt 5:43-48 

Wednesday: 2 Cor 9:6-11/Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 

Thursday: 2 Cor 11:1-11/Mt 6:7-15 

Friday: Dt 7:6-11/1 Jn 4:7-16/Mt 11:25-30 

Saturday: Is 49:1-6/Acts 13:22-26/Lk 1:57-66, 80 

Next Sunday: Jer 20:10-13/Rom 5:12-15/Mt 10:26-33 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 2017: The Most Holy Body & 
Blood of Christ 

 10:30AM †Dick Meyers 
MONDAY, JUNE 19, 2017: St. Romuald 
  No Mass 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 2017 
  No Mass 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 2017: St. Aloysius Gonzaga 
  No Mass 
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2017: St. Paulinus of Nola, 

Sts. John Fisher & Thomas More 
 5:30PM †Elsie & Ralph Resop 
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 2017: The Most Sacred Heart of 

Jesus 
  No Mass 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017: Nativity of St. John the 

Baptist 
 5:00PM †Agnes Radtke 
SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 2017: 12th in Ordinary Time 
 10:00AM For all the parishioners 

PARISH LIFE 
Sunday, June 18, 2017 
 - Bingo, 6:00PM/7:00PM in the cafeteria 
Monday, June 19, 2017 
 - June 24th bulletin deadline: 10:00AM in writing 
Wednesday, June 21, 2017 
 - July 2nd bulletin deadline: 11:00AM in writing 
Thursday, June 22, 2017 
 - Choir & instrumentalists rehearsal, 6:30 to 9:00PM in the church 
Friday, June 23, 2017 
 - July 9th bulletin deadline: 11:00AM in writing 
 - Festival Fish Fry, 4:00 to 8:00PM in the cafeteria 
 - Parish Festival, 4:30 to 11:00PM 
 - June 25th pulpit announcements deadline: 12:00PM 
Saturday, June 24, 2017 
 - Festival Zumbathon, 10:00 to 11:30AM 
 - Festival Bike Blessing & Scenic Ride, 10:00AM 
 - New Member Registration after Mass 
 - Parish Festival, 12:00 to 11:00PM 
Sunday, June 25, 2017 
 - Choir concert followed by Festival Tent Mass, 10:00AM 
 - New Member Registration after Mass 
 - Parish Festival, 12:00 to 7:00PM 
 - No Bingo 

Schedule of Masses 
and Special Intentions 

St. Bernadette Parish, Milwaukee 

June 18, 2017 

IN OUR PARISH COMMUNITY 

Update on Stephan 
We often have people ask about Stephan’s wellbeing and 

whereabouts. He is still in the area and doing well, with our help. If 

you are interested in making a donation to help with Stephan’s living 

expenses, you are welcome to give it to Fr. Greg or send it to the 

parish office and we will give it to him as needed. It is better to not 

give it directly to Stephan. Thank you so much to all who ask about 

Stephan, and please keep him in your prayers. 

Thank you fish fry volunteers 
We would like to extend a very big thank you to all fish fry workers. 

Your commitment and dedication resulted in a very profitable year 

for St. Bernadette. We are looking forward to next season, which will 

include a few menu changes that hopefully will result in continued 

success. Thanks again, and God bless you! 

Please Pray for Our Long-term Sick: 
 

Kathy Casey 
 

All those listed in the 

Book of Assembly Prayer 

Because of vacation days, the parish office might not 

always be open at the regular times during the summer 

months. It would be best to call before your visit to 

assure that someone is available. 
 

Please note:  

 The parish office will be open 8:00AM-2:00PM on July 3, 5-6, and 10-13. 

 The parish office will be closed all Fridays during the month of 

July, unless arrangements are made with the pastoral staff for 

appointments/meetings. 

 There will be no 8:00AM Mass on all Fridays in July. 

Please Remember in Your Prayers 
  

Lois Eckley, 05-22-17 Mary Butze, 02-15-17 

Eleanor Buehner, 05-02-17 Ursula Sloan, 02-08-17 

Edward Koeckritz, 02-27-17 Joseph Hansel, 01-30-17 



IN OUR PARISH COMMUNITY 

Stewardship Report 
 

Weekend Collection June 10 and 11, 2017 
Envelopes ...........................................................$4,093.00 
Offertory ................................................................ $248.00 
Electronic Contributions .............................$2,386.00 
 
Fiscal YTD ............................................. $242,261.00 
Budgeted Fiscal YTD ......................... $263,044.00 
 

The Scriptures today remind us that “we, many 

though we are, are one body for we all partake 

of the one loaf.” How are we using our gifts of 

time and talent to build up the Body of Christ? 

See 1 Corinthians 10:16-17 

St. Bernadette Parish, Milwaukee 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 

Live the Liturgy 
Today is all about transformation. The bread and 

wine is transformed into the body and blood of 

Christ and we, by partaking in the Eucharist, are also 

transformed into the body and blood of Christ.  

Saint Augustine issued a wise instruction regarding 

the Eucharist: “Become what you eat.” This is the real 

challenge of every Eucharistic celebration. Will we 

allow God to transform us into His Son so that the 

hope, love, healing, comfort, and mercy He embodies 

can be brought to our world through us? As Jesus 

feeds us, how can we feed others? 

Congratulations to our 

Calendar Raffle winners 
05/31/17 Diane & Paul Garhart 

06/01/17 Junette Schmidt 

06/02/17 Daniel Lutz 

06/03/17 Bob Langkau 

06/04/17 Carol Stout 

06/05/17 Daniel Jakubowski 

06/06/17 Jason Richards 

06/07/17 Jade Solomon 

06/08/17 Evan Derus 

06/09/17 Dale Kucharski 

06/10/17 Tess & Willard Haeuser 

06/11/17 Alexandra Robaidek 

06/12/17 Beth Radowicz 

06/13/17 Katie Brown Don’t miss the Festival fun! 
Our Parish Festival will take place June 23, 24, and 25. It 

is not too late to get involved. Please contact the parish 

office if you would like to help. There is something for 

everyone to do! 
 

Items can still be dropped off for the Festival Rummage Sale, too! 

Bulletin Deadline Changes 
Weekend Deadline 

June 24-25 June 19, 10:00AM 

July 1-2 June 21, 11:00AM 

July 8-9 June 23, 11:00AM 

July 15-16 June 26, 10:00AM 

Catholic Stewardship Appeal update 
Through your support, the Catholic Stewardship Appeal raises funds 

for programs and ministries throughout our ten-county archdiocese. 

Thank you for bringing help, hope, and healing. Our 2017 parish goal 

is $19,000. As of June 2, our parish had reached 40% of that goal 

with donations of $7,602. Thank you for your generosity! 



A newsletter devoted to the Archdiocesan Synod 
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Proclaim Christ
Sacramental Life of the Church.

and Make Disciples
through the

Stewardship & Evangelization – the Chicken or the Egg? 
At one time or another, you have 

probably heard the saying, “which comes 
first – the chicken or the egg?”  You may 
have even used this adage when you 
were discussing something and weren’t 
sure where to begin or the process of 
how something got started.

In church circles, there are some 
people who have the “chicken and egg” 
discussion regarding stewardship and 
evangelization.  One school of thought 

tells us that stewardship leads to evangelization.  Another way 
of thinking emphasizes that evangelization must come before 
stewardship.   

As I have said many times, my top priorities are Catholic 
Identity (who we are), Evangelization (what we do) and 
Stewardship (how we do it).  So, while no one can definitively 
answer the question of which comes first – the chicken or the 
egg – I can tell you for sure that you need both! 

Perhaps we might be wise to consider stewardship and 
evangelism as two branches of our faith “tree.”  Both flow from 
embracing our faith fully – the gifts and the responsibilities – 
and then acting accordingly.  Both call us to share all we have: 
our time, our talents, our resources and our faith, as we do 
our part to live as God intended, and invite others to do the 
same.  Stewardship and Evangelization – one does not exist 
without the other.

Those involved with stewardship understand that the most 
important goal of stewardship formation is deepening our 
relationship with Jesus so that we can live more faithfully as 
his disciples in the world.  In other words, the ultimate goal 
of stewardship formation is evangelization.  When our faith 
lives are alive and on fire, we cannot help but share our love of 
Jesus with others.  

We also understand that evangelization is central to the 
mission of all we do as Church.  Through evangelization, 
we come to know, and to share, the Good News of Jesus 

Christ.  Evangelization, simply stated, is encountering Jesus, 
embracing his call to discipleship, and sharing that call with 
others.

Disciples who practice stewardship as a way of life 
recognize God as the source of all they have, are, and will 
be.  Good stewards recognize the most precious gift given by 
our gracious and generous God is the gift of faith and they 
recognize that this gift must be shared with others in our faith 
community and the larger world.

So, it’s not as important which came first as it is that we are 
faithful disciples whose lives are rooted in Catholic Identify, 
Evangelization and Stewardship.

Archbishop  
Jerome E. Listecki

Stewardship and evangelization call us to share all 
we have – “our time, our talents, our resources and our 
faith.”  When have I witnessed someone truly doing that?

Archbishop Listecki states that the goal of 
stewardship is to deepen one’s relationship with Jesus 
in an effort to “live more faithfully as his disciples.”  
What have I been doing or could I do to deepen my 
relationship with Jesus?

What does this mean for me?




